
19 Doyle Street, Reedy Creek, Vic 3658
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

19 Doyle Street, Reedy Creek, Vic 3658

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 2807 m2 Type: House

Gavin Henderson 

https://realsearch.com.au/19-doyle-street-reedy-creek-vic-3658
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-henderson-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-broadford-kilmore-broadford


Contact agent

If you've been yearning for a change of scenery and a slower pace of life, this is your chance to embrace the serene beauty

of Reedy Creek. Tucked away in the quiet township, just a short 10-minute drive from Broadford, this 2,807 sqm (approx.)

property offers the perfect opportunity to make it your forever home.This split-level gem boasts four spacious bedrooms,

ensuring there's enough room for your family to grow and for guests to feel at home. Step down to the inviting dining area

and bedrooms 1 & 2, both equipped with split system heating and cooling to keep you comfortable all year round. You'll

love spending quality time in the large separate lounge, a cosy retreat with the warmth of a wood heating system and the

convenience of split system air conditioning, creating a welcoming atmosphere in any season.Embracing modern living,

the property comes with garbage collection and NBN internet connectivity, keeping you connected and making daily life

more convenient. Say goodbye to high power bills as the property boasts 16 solar panels, offering not only eco-friendly

living but also reduced energy costs, helping you save and contribute to a greener future.With a generous 9m x 9m

garage/workshop, your possibilities are limitless. Whether you're pursuing hobbies, DIY projects, or simply need extra

storage, this versatile space has got you covered.But that's not all - this property is nestled right next to the crown land

creek reserve, giving you direct access to nature's wonders. Imagine taking leisurely strolls or enjoying picnics surrounded

by the tranquillity of the reserve! Experience the joy of a tree change without sacrificing modern conveniences. Reedy

Creek offers the perfect balance of rural living and urban amenities, with Broadford just a short drive away.Embrace the

tranquillity of a tree change in Reedy Creek and make this oasis your own.To inspect this property, call Gavin Henderson

on 0408 359 764.


